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A. HnttllnR Third Wnrcl lloV.-
Murphy's

.
' boarding liouso , Twentyninth-

nnd It streets , Third ward , was the scene of-

n regular , full-fledged Third ward row yes-

terday
¬

inoYnmg. Peter 'Clow , Mrs. Mur-
fliy's"sonhtlaw, wound up his frco-for-nll
rioting round by throwing n brick through n
Window , Marshal Mnlonoy coming along
started nftor the floct-footcd Clew , who was
tioon In Sarpy county, onicor Spoottler was
Btatloned with Instructions to arrest Clew If
lie returned. Seeing his man , Ofllcor Spool-
tier arrested him , nnd ho now languishes In
Jail and will answer this morning before
kludge King. _____

St. IJrltlRct'H Services.
The Nov. Father D. W. Morlarlty an-

nounces

¬

services In St. Bridget's Catholic
church as follows : Thursday evening at 9-

o'clock mass and procession of the blessed
lacramont. Friday nt 0 o'clock n. m. , Good
Friday services and nt 7:80: o'clock In the
evening a sermon and stations of the cross-
.Baturdaynt

.

9 o'clock , blessing of the pascal
candle , blessing the water and mass. On-

Bunday there will bo throe masses , ut 7. U

and lOsIW o'clock In the morning. The Hov.
Father Arnold Damon , S. J. . of Omaha , will
Bay mass at 7 o'clock and will preach at 10:30-

o'clock. .

Poisoned by BIlHtnke.
Saturday evening Mrs. Diamond , wife of-

A. . D. Diamond , the N street merchant , want-
Ing

-

to take a dose of medicine , took ono of
two bottles just alike and swallowed a sick-
ening

¬

, but'not dangerous dose of hydrate of-

chloral. . A physician was summoned ami by
antidotes sooa relieved bur.

Notes About the City.-

J.

.

. C. Graham , ot Indlanola , la. , has re-

moved
¬

to South Omaha.
Jacob Jotkalck will remodel and enlarge

his cigar manufactory this week.
The W. C. T. U. will moot In the MethodistI-

I

Episcopal
.

church Tuesday afternoon at 3-

O'clock.
The Easter chorus class will meet in the

Jrc b.vterlan church Tuesday evening at 2-

o'clock. .

County Commissioner Peter J. Corrlgan
and Edward Gorman nro down with ma-
larial

¬

fever.
Thomas McGurck, who arrived Sunday

from Now York. Is very sick , having un ab-

scess
¬

formed on his loft lunc ,

Misses Katie Connolly , Molllo Slattory and
Kate Harklns , of Omaha , wcro Sunday
guests ot South Omaha friends.

Tickets nro now on sale for the C. M. B.
ontortalnmunt In Hunt's opera house ,

Thursday evening May Oth.
Councilman O'Rourko' , of the license com-

mittee
¬

, reports that out of forty-six saloon-
keepers one wants the license fee paid down ,
pine don't care and thirty-six want it paid
quarterly as has been done In the past.-

J.

.

. W. Tanner , editor of the Fullerton
Post, nnd J. .M , Tanner , of the Omaha
World , spent Sunday the guests of friends
in South Omaha.

The committee on arrangements of Di-
vision

¬

No. 8, C. M. B. A. , will report at the
Thursday evening mooting in Knight of
Labor hall , for the ball and reception May 0.

William Beckstcd has sold his Twenty-fifth
street meat market to J. Buehor , of Albright ,

nnd John Byren , of Now York. The now
firm takes possession Monday morning.

Not less tnnn throe thousand people came
from Omaha and Council Bluffs to spend
Bunday In South Omaha, so the depot ofil-
dais say, and between seven and eight hun-
dred tickets wore sold for Omaha.

The regular weekly dance at thq National
ball drew a largo crowd Sunday evening.
Good music , good order and a good time
Wcro the order of the evening. Well at-

tended
¬

dances were also hold at Bang's pa-
villlon

-
, Twenty-fourth and G streets , nnd at

the Columbia hotel , Q and Tweaty-sovonth
streets , Third ward.

President A. Comstock. of Providence , R.-

J.
.

. , and George Hotchklss , of New York , ono
of the leading stockholders of the George II-
.Ilammond

.
Packing company , spent Satur-

day
¬

in the city looking over the plans for the
paw packing house plant. General Manager
0. W. Simpson , of Chicago , will arrive to-
day

¬

, ana these gentlemen , with Superintend-
ent

¬

N. II. Meday , will settle on the plans.-

In
.

the Gun club shoot , yesterday morning ,
out of 20 birds , J. Gorman got 10. Prod Bow-
ley

-
11 , Simon S. Uemer and Joseph P. ligger

each 8, and Michael Kcmcr 7.
John Hoggcrty , an unfortunate sufferer

with malarial fever , claims that after he-
was" taken to the county hospital ho was
abused so that he could not remain. Return-
Ing

-

to police headquarters at South Omaha
Baturday. ho was eared for, and Sunday was
taken to St. Joseph's hospital , and arrange-
ments made for the host ot caro.

Three men , lately working at the packing
bouse of Swift & Co. . quit work Saturday ,
nnd will start for Oklahoma Monday. They
ore armed with all the latest rifles , revolvers
and knives.

The Grand Lodge , U. O. T. B. , of Ne-
braska , will meet In Gcrmanla hall , Omaha ,
Thursday evening at 7:30: o'clock , and will
bu installed by members of the Missouri
Grand Lodge , from St. Louis. Rudolph
Hertz , of this city , Is Grand Trou Molster.
The festivities will conclude with a ball-
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Is Ijlkoly to Gnu so Trouble on the
It. & O ,

CHICAGO , April 14. The Dally News to-

morrow
¬

will say that twenty , thousand men
threaten to quit the employ of the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad and tie up its trains. The
JNews goes into the details of the compulsory
insurance mentioned in these dispatches last
plght as being the cause of the trouble , and
adds that every employe has been given to
understand that ho must sign a contract or-

be discharged. Determined and serious oppo-
sition

¬

to the company's orders Is being organ ¬

ized. Accoiding to the News , an Insurance
broker of this city , who has examined the
Baltimore & Ohio system , says that tbo
charges nro on an average twice as high
ns those of accident and life insurance com-
panies

¬

carrying sluilhtr risks. The contract
which the employes were asked to sign con-
tains

¬

a clause making the Insurance a re-
lease

¬

of all clnlms for damages against the
company for Injury or death. A dispatch
from Plttnbnrg says that thu employes along

P the eastern division of the road are greatly
Btlrred up about the matter.

F<

if-" Another Stoniucr Minting.Q-

UEENBIOWM

.

, April M. The Cunard-
toautor, Etrurla , which sailed from Liver-

pool
¬

yesterday for Now York , reports that
she passed the Gulon steamer , Wisconsin
returning to Liverpool. The Wisconsin
culled from Liverpool last Saturday for New
York. She has not yes nrrlveJ at Queens-
town , nor is she as yet reported put back to-
Liverpool. .

Outlived All or Ttr.iiu.
Chicago Tribune : Visitor (In tone of-

poutlo reproof ) I suppose ; uuntlo. you
Imvo never hud the opportunity of join-
ing

¬

nn nntl-tobaceoBociotyy
Auntie (ngod ono hundred and four)

*-Ltiw , yes , honey ! ( I'luclng llvo com
on top ofplpo. ) I've hud the chance of-

jlnln'' ( pulT ) many n ono ( pulT , pulT ) In-

my tlmo. Fourteen of '0111 huvo ( pulf )

died right yore , ono after the other ,

ionco I como to the town , about ( puff )

ninety-throe ytirr ago ( puff , pull ) .

ItuvUctl I'ro erbs * .

London Judy : Ilnlf a lonf Is bettor
than u whole ono whoa It is made of-

jnouldy Hour-
.In

.
a multitude of counsellors there is-

nro to bo difference of opinion , rude
tpooohcs , loss of tonjpar , and vulgar

SNAKE AND WOLF FIGHT-

.Terrlblo
.

Midnight KncountorBetween-
Tvo of Unrnum's I'ctn.

The etrokoof Iho midnight boll Imd
scarcely died livst nluht , snys tlio Now
York Morning-Journal , when tlioro wns-
n commotion inside ot a lotiff , (loop chest
that stood hist inside the wolves' cnrjo-
in the Madison Sqnaro Qnrdon. Ilnrtuy
any was about , snvo the night watch-
man

¬

and Superintendent Gcorpo Conk-
lin

-
, who has charge of the animals and

never scoins to sleep ,

The ohost spoken of was heavy and
resting on a support that was not strong
enough to bear the weight. A prelim-
inary

¬

cracking gave warning that the
foundation was giving way , but there
wore no cars in ronch to heed.-

A
.

moment or two later the supports
gave way and the chest toppled over on
its side , the lid flying 6pcn and remain-
ing

¬

so.Vljnt seemed like a yellow
Hash followed the oponilig of the lid ,

and a sinuous body waved and darted ,
with open mouth at fancied onomlos. it
was the biggest -snako In the collection
of Mlllo. Junota , ( ho snake charmer ,

that had thus escaped from his quarters.
Seeing that no enemies wcro torment-

ing
¬

him and recovering his lost temper ,

ho dragged hlmsolf lazily from the box.
With the dim light of n flickering gas
jot glinting' on his shiny bncktho snake
made his way toward the wolf's don-
.Embracingono

.
of the wheels ho grad-

ually
¬

innuo his way upward , and was
lust dragging his tall .across the iron
bars to the top of the wagon , when ono
of the wolves spied It * With n snarl ho-
ho leaped for the bars and took a flrm
grip on the snnko with his teeth.-

In
.

an instant the scene changed from
quiet to pandemonium , the other wolves
howling and dashing thorasolvos
against the bars In u fury of rage , while
the hugo body of the snake waved and
twisted like a willow wand in the hands
of a drum major.

Its body was useless below whore the
wolf had gripped it , but quickly looping
itself around the iron brnko-roau , it
managed to got a cell around the wolf's-
nock. . By this tlmo , which was not
moro than three seconds from the time
the llrst noise was heard , Mr. Con kiln
was running toward the sueno of the
accident.-

A
.

glance at the overturned box and
the sight before him was all that was
necessary. .

"Bring the other ! " ho yelled to an
assistant ; who quickly obeyed. The
wolf's eyes wore protruding from his
head and the bones could almost bo
hoard to crack as tlio snake oxortcd Its
great strength. The snake's eyes glit-
tered

-

.and Its jaws "moved nervously
from the }iam the 'wolf .was Inflicting ,

but both wore nearly motionless.-
A

.

sponge saturated with other was
applied on tlio end of a polo to the nos-

trils
¬

of oach. combatant , and in a few
seconds the snake fell in an inert heap
on the floor , just as the wolf released
his grasp , reeling from side to side.
The snnko's wound , which , was serious ,
was hurriedly dressed by Mr. Conklln
and the reptiLe was hustled into his box
bcforo ho recovered.-

Mr.
.

. Conklin then entered the wolf
cage and revived the other lighter with
ammonia and found him weak , but un-
hurt

¬

, with the exception of a laceration
of his nose , whore It had been crushed
against the iron birs. Thou potico
again settled over the garden.

Early 15 rollers.
Broilers should now bo ready for mar-

ket
¬

, says the American Poultry Journal.
The early sellers catoh the prico.
Everything depends upon duo care and
feeding of the chicks. For the first
twenty-four hours from the shell they
need ho nourishment. Nature supplied
thorn iu the egg. When able to run-
about in the brooder and the early
broiler is an incubator chick , of course
an egg diet is bust. Mash hard-boiled
yolks and mix with several times their
bulk of broad and crumbs moistened in
sweet milk. After the first week , add
oatmeal or corn meal occasionally. At
the end of two weeks omit the eggs
gradually from the diet. Lot the meal
bo swollen or cooked. Twice a week
season the mush with a little rod pep-
per

¬

, and put in some finely chopped
onions to prevent gapes. As the chicks
become larger , small grains oats , mil-
let

-
, wheat screenings and broken

corn may bo given. There should
be green food for the larger
chicks. Lettuce seed sown early and
allowed to grow to an inch of loaf is an
excellent forage for them. If they do
not oat it , ebon it fine and mix it with
the other food. A pan of calcined bone
in ono of the runs is a good preventive
of acidity. The eighth or ninth week
should bo given to fattening the birds.
They must then ho confined in close
quarters. Feed sparingly at first , and
then give all they will pick up three
tlmob a day. The starchy and saccha-
rine

¬

vegetables potatoes" and boots
form an important Item than. Above
all , bo cleanly in every particular.-

Knrni

.

Notes-
.It

.

improves bran to scald it before
feuding it to slock.

March winds do more harm to stock
than the cold of January.

Feed no corn to stock at the begin-
ning

¬

of warm weather. It will not pay.
When scours ocnur in a herd of hogs

give thorn burnt corn or charcoal once a-

Uay. .

Give the BOW and pigs some of the
early rye as u chnngo of diot. Chop it
fine , and food it sparingly at llrst.

The calf can bo easily taught to drink
from a pail.by using a nipple , and will
cause but little difllciiUy in manage ¬

ment.
All material for building should bo

kept under cover. Boards absorb mois-
ture

¬

, and swell or shrink according to
circumstances ,

Pure fresh water for stock must bo
the llrst essential from now on. Drinkjj
ing from mud puddles and other filthy
places will cnutju disease.

For vermin on dhoeji use snufl or very
line tobacco. Dipping sheep ia cruel ,
and should never bo practiced except
when all other modes fall-

.Klthor
.

red clover alone or clover and
orchard grass are the best to UBO fn
seeding down the orchard. But do not
bo in too much of a hurry to bead down
unless the soil U riuh and in good tilth ,
and the trees Imve madeagoodhealthyg-
rowth. .

The poach and plum are nearly
enough related to bo budded and grafted
on oacli other. Tlio plum oniluroH tlio
cold bolter than the peach , and the
liittor fruit grown on plum stocks can
bo inngh more easily protected than
when grown on Ha own-

.As
.

a remedy for the attacks of the
coddlinir moth , to bo sprayed on the
trees , a fruit growur recommends tbo
following : Dissolve two ounces of white
arsenic in 100 gallons of water. Then
dissolve a half pound of lye in two gal-
lons

¬

of warm u nlor , Ada the lye mix-
tore to the other and spray on llfty
trees , using a no.lo.-

Good.
.

., butter sometimes soils for $1 a
pound , but it Is given by n cluss of cus-
tomers

¬

who know from whom they buy ,
how the butter iu muclo and who huvo
tested the quality. The most important
essential i cleanliness. The dairyman
who ourrios and ljrnsu ? s his cows ,
washes the teats ani iluor before milk-
Ills'

-
, and jirorldei clean hods for his

cows gets his pay In the price obtained
for his butter.

The bodt way to keep dovfti thistles la

to cut thorn down ns fast ad they appear
nbovo ground. No plant can endure
such treatment , nnd the. thistle is no-
exception. . They will In tlmo become
exhausted nnd die. The work iftust bo
done tit the proper time , however , nnd
must not bo neglected , as n, single plant ,
if allowed lo grow , will cause extra
work. The thistle must never bo al-

lowed
¬

to mature seed , nnd If the tops
are kept down the roots will bo given
extra duty and full to spread. Persist-
ent

¬

warfare , however , is necessary.-

Unnd.

.

.

J'liitl H7iMi fn Uotton QMjt,
A quaint old cottage wat on the hill ,

With latticed panes nnd doorway low
( I know not whether It bo there still ,

For this was many years ago ) .

And n lady wns singing there nil tlio day
Singing nnd moving to and. fro ;

But now she is under the damp brown clay
( For this was many years nfco) .

And there , the lattice panes outside ,
Tlio roses bloomed nil white nnd red ;

Oh. they wcro sweet m the summer-tide ,
But In tlio winter they wore dead.

The roses died In the winter cold ' * *
It must bo winter now , I know,

For the lady lies In the clinging mould
( But this was many years ago ) .

Then she would sing there day by day ,

And ono would como over the hills nt eve ,

And oft they would pause in the little door ¬

way.
Those dreamers of dreams that love can

weave.
And oft they would stand on the green hill's

brow,
When the wlndsjwcro hushed and ttio sun

was low
What does ho thlnlt of that old tlmonowl

(For this was many years ago ) .

The rod-roso bloom was on her clicek,
The summer sunshine In her hair ;

And she is dead she does not speak ,
But her eyes they follow mo every whore ;

And most, when falls the somber night ,
And wavering shadows blacker grow ,

They haunt mo with their mournful light
A dream of many years agol

Little Totfl ,

St. Paul ( Nob. ) Press : A lady teacher
was instructing a young class in the
meaning of the different words , princi-
pally

¬

by illustration. At length the
word "husband" was reached. T6 make
it clearer for them she says : "Suppos-
ing

¬

that I should got married what
would it bo that I woula have ?" For a.

few minutes their little heads wore
busy trying to comprehend what it
would bo when ono bright little fellow
with his countenance beaming with sat-
isfaction

¬

at having solved the problem
shouted out : "A baby , ma'am.

Score For Itcssic.
Now York World : Bossio. flvo years

old , wus not very fond of her lessons.
Ono day being very" inattentive during
rocitntiou , her governess , lo punish her ,
gave her a little task to do for the next
day. In the evening she said to the
little girl : "Well , Bessie , did you study
your lesson well for to-morrowi" ' and
was answered very reproachfully :

"Why , Miss Warner , don't you know
that Jesus said , 'Don't take care of to-

morrowl'
-

"
The snmo little tot , when being gently

reproved for spilling some milk oho
was in tlio act of drinking , said in an
injured tone of voice :

"But. mamma , I can't holy it , my
mouth icaksl"

Counter Irritation.-
Lowistoiij

.
Me. , Journal : A fam-

ily
¬

residing at Capo Elizabeth
have two boys , ono aged four and the
other two nnd a half years. The older
boy fell head foremost into a tub of-

water. . IIo kicked and screamed , but
no ono was near to help him , but his
little brother , taking in the* situation ,
began tugging away to pull him out.
His little hands were not strong enough
to do so. All nt once nn idea".struck
him , and ho loft the roonitp roturuTSvltih-
a switch , which ho bdgan'tb apply quite
vigorously .to that part of his brother
hanging over the tub , nearest to him.
The application of the switch aroused
the temper of the boy in the tub , who
by n dexterous use of his logs and the
help of his little preserver raised him-
self

¬

and backed out.-

A

.

Coy "With an Bye to Business.
Chicago Tribune : Newsboy (at Balti-

more
¬

railway depot ) Is this a through
train from the west ? ' -

Conductor Yes.
Newsboy Goin' to Washington ?
Conductor Yes.
Newsboy (entering car ) Mornin' pa-

porsl
-

All about the president's latest
appointments ! Ohio's chances for

Passengers (rising en masse ) Hero ,
boyl

A Grntottil Little Heart.
Albany Journal : A thoughtful child

living near Albany was recently given
permission to hold a party for'some of
friends nnd enjoyed the occasion with
extraordinary ze'st. At its close she
wont to the place whore she kept her
little savings bank , and taking it to her
mother with a beaming fuce < said :

' Mamma , I have had such u very , very
delightful time and enjoyed my party so
much that I want you to take twenty-
five cents out of ray bank and give it to
the missionary fund. "

A Business View.
Boston Transcript : A Sun Jay school-

teacher tolls this amusing story : I was
teaching n class of little boys in Sunday
school. The lesson happened to bo
about the Prophet Elijah and the widow
of Zarophath , who , you will of course
remember , told Elijah , when ho asked
her to take him to board , that she "had
not a cake , but a handful of meal in a
barrel and a little oil in a cruse. "
When asked as to the supply of food
thu widow hud , ono little fellow quickly
replied :

"Sho nnd just meal enough to make a
cake and oil enough to start the lirol"-

He Couldn't SOD tlio Ilnrgnlnr
Now York World : Little two-year-

old Johnny wa&ono day lousing his baby
sister and making her cry. His mamma
appearing ut an inauspicious moment
bald : ' 'John , if you do that again I'll
put you to bed , and whip you in the bar ¬

gain. " John looked up Innocently and
naked : "Mamma whore Is my bargain1"-

OanoptiH

}

Outshines the Situ.
The bright star Canopus omits moro

than ono thousand live hundred times
the light of the sun. Sirlus is nt such a-

libtanco( that its light occupies nearly
nine years iu reaching us , and its real
brightness is that of sixty-three suns.-

A

.

HulaiiOD Hock.
Morgan county , Georgia , has a curi-

osity
¬

in the shape ot a balance reck. It'-
is u largo bowlder , somewhat in the
shape of nn inverted cone , nnd is in u
perfect state of oquipose. The base
upon which it rests is so small in pro-
portion

¬

to the size of the bowlder that a
man can shake It-

.Ho

.

Want I'caue.
Boston Globe : An old farmer strode

into a Corn hill book store the other
du.v , nnd accosting the doa'.or said :

"Neighbor , my gals have been bothorin'-
jnc all upiing for 'Robert Kluawhoro1;

have yo got the critter ?" AB ho wont
nut with Mrs. Ward's book clonohou in-

liib bony hand , ho muttered : "Now1
darn it , hope I'll have u little peace o'
mind till arter I git through plowin' , ' ,

Not nn (Jill >|A tor.
Boston Courier : Visitor ( to uutlnr

who Is allowing him through the {) ictue-
gnllory of nn old mansion ) That's n line
portait. Is It an did miifltorV

Butler No. That's the old missus.

EEXTRSSESSION QUESTION

Senator AlQQp Presents Some
Arguments on the Subjoot.

< ( %-NOT ALARMED AT THE SURPLUS.

lie Thinks tn'6 ' 'ICxncmllturcs of the
Qtn'CrnmnnK'Vhth Iittllclnu Pur-

chases
¬

(fr fondl AVlll Take
of It.-

An

.

Extra '
; $ OHslon When ?

Senator William B. Allison contri-
butes

¬

the following discussion of the
extra session question to the April
number of the North American Ro-
viowi-

An extra session of congress In the
beginning of a now administration is
not desirable in the public Interest , un-

less
¬

u great necessity for It appears.
The chief reason now urged for an ex-

tra
¬

session of congress lies in the fact
that wo have a largo rovcnuo coming
Into the treasury monthly , and each
month considerably in excess of the
payments authorized by existing appro-
priations.

¬

. Is this surplus such as would
justify an administration in calling an
extra session of congress at the begin-
ning

¬

of n term , when pressing admin-
istrative

¬

affairs must bo considered-
.It

.

is well known that the appropria-
tions

¬

for 'tho current fiscal year wore
very largo , and the appropriations for
the fiscal year beginning on the. first of
July next are also largo. If those are ex-

pended
¬

nnd It is roasonoblo to suppose
that most of thorn will bo , with proba-
ble

¬

deficiencies in pensions , at least
the apprehended surplus , as- shown by
various treasury reports , and by public
statements made from time to time in
both houses of congress , will bo very
rauoh diminished :" The appropriations
for the current fiscal year are , in round
numbers , say , only $20,000,000 loss than
the estimated revenues for the present
fiscal year , nnd it is not probable that
the actual revenues will exceed the es-

timated
¬

revenues. The appropriations
made by the session of congress just
closed are , in round numbers , $SJo,000,000
less than the appropriations for the cur-
rent

¬

year ; so that it may bo stated that
on the 1st day of July , 1890. the
excess of revenues over the ex-
penditures

¬

for the next fiscal year
will bo , in round numbers , S15,000,000t-
or against $28,000,000 for the curron ,
fiscal year. It is not probable that the
revenues for the next fiscal year will bo-
in excess of the estimates.

Now , of this 845.000000 surplus , nearly
one-half will hav1oaccumuln.tod by Jan-
uary

¬

1 , 1890 , so that the problem for the
secretary of the treasury to solve , in-

case congress should not bo called in
extra session , will bo how ho can dis-
pose

¬

of this 823,000,000 of excess. It
can easily bo done cither by the pur-
chase

¬

of four-and-a-halfs , in anticipa-
tion

¬

of tholr early nnaturlty in 1891 , or-
by the purchase' of. fours , maturing in
1007 ; so that it may bo stated that , so
far as the current' revenues are con-
cerned

-
, from thisitimo up to and includ-

ing
¬

the fiscal year 188990. it will not bo-
n uilllcult thing'to purchase bonds cov-
ering

-

this entire surplus.
The existing .sjurplus , which has

been accumulating for some years ,
now lying in the treasury er-

in the national ' banks , would
'not bo affected by legislation , whether
now or at any future time , as any roadj-
ustmcnt

-
of taxation must take place

with reference to current revenues and
current expenditures , without consider-
ing

¬

those accumulations. So , in any
event , the overlapping surplus of prior
years should bo , and doubtless will bo ,
used in the purchase of bonds , as there
nro no pressing extraordinary expendi-
tures

¬

provided for (or likely to be ) thai
would absorb it-

.If
.

an extra session should bo called in
the near future , it would bo impossible
to mature and perfect a tariff measure
during such extra session , and the only
thing possible would bo , by a joint reso-
lution

¬

, to repeal. foi example , the to-
bacco

¬

tax ,which would relieve the treas-
ury

¬

of , say , 83,000,000 per annum. This
however , could only bo done with the
consent of both political parties , as any
revenue measure introduced into the
house would bo subject , under its rules ,
to amendment without limitation ; and
when such measure would reach the
senate , it would , in that body , also bo
subject to amendment without limitat-
ion.

¬

. Hence a small portion of either
house , in either party , could , if they
wore disposed , compel u full considera-
tion

¬

of tlio whole question ot the tariff
and internal revenue ; and it is not
probable that the house , being so nearly
divided , and the republican party now
having only a small majority , could pass
a revenue measure at an extra session
without a prolonged dpbato upon the
general question , and without the free
exorcise of the power of amendment-

.In
.

this view , it would seem to bo
wiser and bettor that the extra
session of congress should bo postponed
until the middle or last of October , when
congress could convene and remain in
continuous session and take up seriously
and earnestly the whole question of the
reduction of taxation by means of n re-
duction

¬

of internal revenue and a revi-
sion

¬

of the tar ill' ,
An extra session in October would

give time for the organization of the
house and the committees of the house ,
nnd thus put in course of early prepara-
tion

¬

these revenue measures , which
could bo considered and completed , un-
der

¬

those conditions , by April of next
year. It seems very doubtful whether
any progress colliding mudo by calling
an extra session during the present
spring , and taking the tlsk of a long
session during tlio mimmor , without any
practical result. This debate may bo
fairly anticipated from the fuct that , not-
withstanding

¬

the gouoral vordlct of the
people at the last election , the demo-
cratic

¬

party still adheres with llrmnoss-
to its original proclamation that the
turill should bo revised upon a revenue
basis , and not Upon the idea that
American industries shall bo cared for
in the preparation. and revision of the
scheduled. Tlio business interests need
not bo alarmed aWthis postponement ,

as It may bo takoi jor granted that the
policy of President Harrison will bo ,

not to hoard mandolin the treasury , but-
te utillzo tlio Hurpluf as far a* it can bo-

utillzod. . In the pui-cnnso of Iho Into-
tcstboarlng

-
debt of the United States ,

llrst for the bonds presently maturing ,

and , focondly , for the bonds duo in
1007 ; so that the situation , as rospacts
our revenue nnd the money in the
treasury , under this policy , will not bo
materially changed , whether congress
is convened in the early spring or late
autumn.-

A
.

critical examination of the appro-
priations

¬

for the current fiscal your and
the next year will dlaoloso the fact that
there Is no probability of any future re-

duction
¬

of the appropriations for the
various purposes indicated. For exam-
ple

¬

, Iho npproprliitlonB for the current
year for pension :) wore , In round num-
ber

¬

* , JSl.OOO.OOO ; but just bolero the ad-

journment
¬

of the labt session a dolicl-
ency

-
of 83,000,000 was asked and appro ¬

priated for pensions. The appropria-
tions

¬

for the next fiscal year for the like
purpose wore 31000000. It Is not Im-

probable
¬

that the deficiency for the
next year will bo In excess of the $8,000-
000

, -
appropriated for this year. The ap-

propriations
¬

for the postofllco do-

pnrtmont
-

, owing to the rapid
growth and development of our
country , nro constantly increas-
ing

¬

, and for the yoara that nro to follow
they will probably bo In excess of the
appropriations for this your and the
next fiscal year.

The appropriations of this year for
the navy tu-o 10.000000 ; for the next
year , $21,000,000 ; but' Ills quite probable
that n deficiency In the naval appro-
priations

¬

for the next year will bo re-
quired

¬

to complete the naval vessels al-

ready
¬

under contract , nnd It Is certain
that the policy of the republican parly
will bo to increase considerably the ap¬

propriations for the navy next year , In
order that wo may have , nt as early a
dale as possible , an effective navy. So-
Itlsprounblo that the appropriations
for f9rtlflcatlons , etc. , will
bo considerably increased next
year. Therefore it may bo
said that our national expenditures In
the future are likely to Increase year
by year rather than to diminish. It Is
certain that next year a river and har-
bor

¬

bill of considerable magnitude must
bo passed , because during this voar no
river and' harbor bill passed. Had Iho
bill passed both houses as reported by
the committee on rivers and nurbors in
the house of representatives , the sur-
plus

¬

for the next fiscal year would have
boon reduced by $10,000,000 at least ,
bringing it down to less than $40,000-,

These largo sums which I have in-

dlcalod
-

conslltuto the great Items whore
deficiencies may bo expected and In-

creased
¬

appropriations required in the
future. It Is probable that the smaller
items included in these general appro-
priation

¬

bills may also bo increased to
the extent of 82,000,000 or 3000000.

The contest in the two houses on the
reduction of revenues and the revision
of the tariff in the Fifty-first congress
will bo , as It was in the Fiftieth , a con-
lesl

-
, on the ono hand , for the reduction

of revenues , nnd , with that reduction , n-

scalingdown of the tariff to a revenue
basis , and , on the other , n reduction by
such changes and modifications of the
tariff as will reduce the reve-
nues

¬

and , at the same tlmo , defend
and protect our own industries as
against the sharp competition ofsimi-
lar

-
industries in other countries. Under

the constitution , of course , unv tariff
bill or revenue bill must originate in
the hoUse of representatives , and ,

whilst it may not bo possible to predict
with exactness the line that will bo pur-
sued

¬

by the republican majority in that
body , it mnyDbo fairly inferred that , in-
a general way , with probable modlllca-
tion

-
of detail , the house of representa-

tives
¬

will follow the plan and method
of , as also the principle involved in , the
senate bill which passed thosouato dur-
ing

¬

the last scssio'n of the Fiftieth con ¬

gress. __
In Town and Hamlet

The seeds of intermittent and bilious rouilt-
teno fever gcrminiuo nnd bear evil fruit. No
community lias nltoROthcr escaped it. In
populous wards of large cities b.id sewngo
causes it , nnd in tuoir suburbs stagnant pools
in sunken lots breed it. There is ut once u
remedy nnd n mcnns of prevention. Its nnnio-
is Hosteller's Stomach Hitters , which is , with-
out

¬

porndvonturc , the most potent iintidoto-
In existence lo the malarial virus. Fortified
with this incomparable , savinc specific , mias-
matic

¬

inllucnccs may bo encountered , with
absolute impunity. Disorders ot thu stomach ,
liver and bowels.bcgotton by mlnsmn-talntod
water , or any other cause , succumb to the
bencilcent corrective named , and rbonmatio ,
kidney , and bladder troubles nro stirelv re-
movable by its use when it is given a per-
sistent

¬

trial.

Citizen Train Will Bo Mute
Cilizon George Francis Train will

soon relapse into silence again , accord-
ing

¬

to the Now York World. For ton
years prior to the anarchist outbreak
in Chicago ho was dumb as a mute to
all save the little children that hang on
his neck in Madison Square park. This
state , ho avows now , ho will again en-
ter

-
, because as ho puts it , ho is "out of

the swim" and has nothing in common
with the world-

."Look
.

about this park , " said ho to a
World reporter. "It is full of tramps ,

and they are only a fraction of millions
moro in this country. Wo are on the
eve of a gront civil war. My warning
that it was coming has not boon heeded ,

so that I will got out of the swim and
speak no moro. "

When you need a friend , select a true
one. Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic is
the best friond mankind has for diseases
of the stomach , llvor and kidneys. The
best blood purifier and tonic known. C-
Ocents. . Goodman Drug Co.

Then tlio Old Lmtiy Hit Him.
The Rov. Sam Small conducted ono

of the most exciting temperance meet-
ings

¬

of the prohibition campaign in the
"old Brimstone" Motliodist church
to-night , says a Pittsburg special. lie
was denouncing liquor dealers when
Jacob Keller , a wealthy wine dealer ,

objected. "IIo is ono of thorn , " crjod a
man in the audience , "you're a liarl"
cried Keller. The latter bocarao very
demonstrative and wns finally ojecteil
from Iho church amidgronloxcllomonl.
Resolutions wore passed requesting the
court to refuse Keller n renewal of his
license. Ono old woman became so ox-
oitod

-

that she rushed up to Keller and
struck him iu the face with her list-

.Wh.iv

.

It Is Coining To-

.Drake's
.

Magazine : Mr. Croino
Delia , my dey , shall we go to the opera
tonight.-

Mrs.
.

. Delia Crcmo ( reproachfully )

You forgot that it is Nora's night out.-

Mr.
.

. C. Thursday night , tlionV-
Mrs. . C. Nora's cousin visits rot-

Thursday nights and so she has no time
to attend to the children.-

Mr.
.

. C. (desperately ) Friday night?
Mrs. C. Why , Paul , you know that is-

Dennis' night out , and Patricia will not
drive lie is the footman.-

Mr.
.

. C. ( mcokly ) What do you say it-

we slip out Saturday morning and lis-

ten
¬

to a sidewalk band ? Do you think
the butler will object.

1rotiicy.
James Clark , a negro boy of Albany.-

Ga.
.

. , is one of the wonders of the plueo ,

because , though never having boon
taught , ho Is well educated , a good
mathematician , and writes a "pretl.v-
hand. . " IIo buys many books and ua ,

that, when ho bludlos a text book an , .

tries to master a lesbou ho can't nndoi
stand anything about it ; but at nigh
in liis dreams the entire lesson is Tin

pressed upon his mind , and he novu
forgets it. IIo ia described us bell-
i"oxcoodlnt'lynbaontmliidcd

- .

and Might-
.in

.

his manner , and his far-nwny too..

gives him the appearance of ono wh
has visions. "

Her Mnimiiit'a Kxaot Word * .

Chicago Tribune : Willie ( rogrol
fully ) I'd like just awfully to klhs yo-

Graclo
-

, but I 'spool it wouldn't do , Yo
know your mamma &ald you mimin'
never kiss the boys-

.Grncio
.

Yes , that's what fclio hah :

That la , it'd about what she .said-

.'member
.

juntas well ! She bays to m
she bava ; "Grade , don't you never U-

mo
-

sco'you kibsin'.tho boys. " Muintnu-
she's gone over to'Mru , Ullby's.

HIS FIRST WIFE'S' WRAITH

Made It Very Unpleasant for the
Second Consort of Mr. S.

HER HORRIBLE BONY HANDS.

Dripping With tlio llrlno Prom Ho-

Vatory{ Grnvc , They- Stroked
the Warm Flcsli of Her

Successor.-

V

.

< Terrible Kxporlonco.
Does any ono doubt the existence of

spirits , or think with the death of the
body existence is at an end , nnd that
the good and the evil alike rot together ,
and are no more ?

Hero is a truthful story for such n,

skeptic , which ho Is welcome to sift to
the bottom , says n Now York correspon-
dent

¬

of the Cincinnati Enquirer. . The
person to whom the experience bofol Is-

a distant relative of the writer , n
woman of undoubted voracity , of more
than ordinary Intelligence , and of high
character.-

I
.

glvo the story as nearly In her own
words as possible-

."It
.

was , " says she in tolling It , "In
the latter part of last year that my ex-
perience

¬

occurod. I had of course ,

hoard the usual number of ghost stories.
But I was an unbeliever previously to
the oyonts which I am about to rolato.-
On

.

November 8 , 1888. I married Mr. S. ,

who , as you know , is my second husband.
For about six weeks wo lived in our
Now York house , on Thirty-fifth street.
But the house my husband had always
considered his homo Is situated at Ilun-
tington

-

, Long Island. It is n fine , largo
old-fashioned house built on the brow of-

of a hill overlooking the soundand sur-
rounded

¬

with oak and fir trees of enor-
mous

¬

size. It may bo called a family
scat , as It was inherited by my husband
from his grandparents.-

"My
.

husband's first wife mot with a
vary tragic fate within site of this houso.
She was a skillful boat-woman , and very
fond of rowing about on the sound some-
times

¬

allowing her boat to drift out with
the tide and como back on the return
tjdo. Ono day she drifted out on the
lido and was carried further than usual
away from land. Before the tide turned
a violent thunder-storm arose and the
wind blow a gnlc. The poor woman
must have been drowned during this ,

for she never returned , and the small
boat in which she had boon picked
up days after over a hundred miles
away by a coasting schooner.

This terrible accident occured eight
years n go , and such n thing ns her ghost
returning was never dreamed of during
these years. It was the day before
Christmas last , when , with a party of
friends , wo wont down to Huntington.
The old house had boon elegantly refit-
ted

¬

, and was the personification of homo
comfort , with its cheerful , old-stylo
wood llros on the wide hearths. Our
party was indeed a jolly ono. There
wore two other brides in it beside my ¬

self."The room which my husband and I
occupied was on the second lloor a
largo corner room at the front of the
house overlooking the soilnd , thobright
waters of which glimmered and silvcrod
through the branches of the trees abouj
the house , as ono looked from oUr north
windows.

' Wo had retired on the first night of
our occupancy rather late , and , being
much wearied by fatigues incumbent on-

mo , a hostess I soon fell asleep-
."Suddenly

.

I awoke with a start I felt
something cold on my taco I could
scarcely breath , as a deathlike fooling
ran throutrh mo , and scorned to-

froczo my blood. It was most
horrible. Opening my eyes I saw

On the question of rnal economy Iloort'f Snrsnps-

rtlli
-

: Is BU far alicnj of other preparations ua to plaoo
them entirely out of the rnco nt competitors Hero
arc facts In ri'uarcl to this popular medicine , easily
susceptible of conclusive proof :

1. HOOD'S SAnAsi'Aim.r.A t'osrs THE MASUKAC-

TUEK

-

Motto Ihun any olbercompeting prepanitlon ,

because It is moro highly concentrated utiJ contains
more real medicinal vnluo.

2. IT COSTS THE JOIIIIKII MONK , as n consequence
of the fuct Just ftato1. 3.

Hood's Sarsoparllla.
OUSTS TUB HETAIL Dui'Gm.sT JloiiK. for llio snm-
oronsanns can oalsly bo IcurnoJ by Inquiry , llonce
the doBro| of some retailers to sell tholr own prepnru-

tloni
-

, which cost Uionplois , anil for which they wet the
tame price , thus innlcliiK moro money. Hut

t. Ir COSTS TUB CUNHUUEII l.KSS tnnn any other
medicine , bocnuso of UK concentrated etrength , and
the quantity In each bottle , anil becnuio Is the only
of which con truly bo said , "100 Dosus ONE UOI.I.AII. "

On this platform ITood'a araaparllla stands absolu-
tola

-

beoond the approach ot Tlioycopy-
nr method ! of advertising , they use our In

Hold by nil itrnEKlMn. II ; lr for M. I'rojmrod only
by C. 1 , HOOD .1 LU , Lotrell , Muss.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

n woman If such an object 03 I
looked upon could bo said to have BOX.
She was exceedingly tall , nnd about her
head hung long wet streams of yellow
hair. Ilnr whole form was lurid with a
kind of phosphorosconso , and her eyes
seemed to blnzo with a greenish ffro ,

About her form hung a long loose wrap-
per

¬

, which water seemed to drip from ,
onch drop having a green sparkle ns It
fell ; but , most horrible of all , I could
see clear through her body. The moon
wns shining In through the window , and
she was between mo and the moon , and ,
strangely enough , I could see all her
bones Inside of nor body , which seemed
to bu loss transparent than the llosh.-
So

.
she scorned n skeleton with a pallor ot-

llesh and clothing about her. Slowly
with her horrible bony hands she
stroked my warm llosh , and salt water
Boomud to drip from them as she did BO.
She literally felt mo all over , and while
she was doing so I lay spellbound with-
out

¬

the power of speech or motion.
Meanwhile ,lohnmy( husband ) remained
sound asleep-

."At
.

last , she seemingly had satisfied
her curiosity In regard to mo , she
quietly raised up the eqvors and got In-
to

¬

the bed between us. Her cold
clammy form lay still for u while like
corpse. Then Blio spoke : 'Johtil1 at the
same tlmo taking his hand in hor's.-
My

.
husband awoke nnd only looked tit

her a second whon. with a wild shriek
ho leaped from tlio bed and found a-

match. . Meanwhile I still lay there In
the bod. So did the woman or ghost.
When the light was lltn loud crash was
hoard. The ghost was gone in an in-
stant.

¬

. On looking around the whole
snsh was broken bodily out of the north
window , the window toward the sound ,
and a weird , wailing wind cnmo whist-
ling

¬

into the room. The nolso had
aroused the house , and before long our
guests and servants wore in the room
with us. On hearing the strange story
they wore greatly surprised. My hus-
band

¬

recognized the ghost as that of
his drowned wifo-

."To
.

satisfy our guests wo up all
together in the room next night , and at
about the snmo time the same horriblu
spooler rolurnod , this tlmo only staying
11 few minutes , but long enough to scare
ono of our young ladles Into a dead
faint.-

"Wo
.

all loft the house soonaftor , and
since that time the strange phantom has
been been in the same room a number of-
times. . She has also boon seen walking
about the grounds always dressed in
the ssimo manner as I have descried and
looking the samo.

' Had I not soon this with my own
eyes nnd had others present to witncsa-
it , I should never have believed so re-
markably

¬

a freak of nature possible. "
There scoins every reason to bollovo

that Mrs. S. tollethis story with the ut-
most

¬

belief of its truth.

For a disordered 3 vor try Locohauil'UU.-

A.

.

. IVnltz Hone.-
Ftard

.

Scott Jlliiw fu AVui YorH IPorld-
.As

.

lightly ns the sirens po
Over the wnsto of sand ,

Keeping tlmo to the rnythralo flow
Of Iho waves upon Iho stnuul.

Gracefully ns the swallow dips
Half soon through the twilight haze ,

Bvon so my fnlr partner triu *
As the music softly plays.

And to her in the waltz 1 whisper low
Tlio words of n soup 1 know long ngo.
And the burden runs in the measure slow,

"Thou art all to me. "

No music could 1113' soul Inspire
With hopes or thoughts moro grand ,

For I to her sweet love nsplre ,

I bow at her command ,

'Tis a symphony played by love
Anil the notes llko jewels fall ,

A mystlo snoll around is wove
As I murmur , "Thou nrt all. "

In steps to the music toguthcr go ,
Her cheeks like tlio sky nt dinvntiiir glow ,
As she answers mo in whispers low ,

"Thou art nil to mo. "

"Bettor lato- than never , " but bolter
never late when troubled with a cough-
er cold. Take Dr. Bigolow's Positive
Cure at once , which cures all throat and
lung troubles speedily and thoroughly-
.Plcnsant

.
for children. 60 cents and 81.

Goodman Drug Co.

It Costs Less I
Ihi'y Btosl our headlines but they do not.THKy CAN-
NOT

¬

, copy reproduce our preparation , Hood's Sara *
n illln.-

Klrst
.

, IlECAUSKlrrosTflTOOMucn to rte It proutn-
lily. .

Second , Tins CoJiiiiHATlo.v. I'ltoj-oiiTio.v Axil-
PIIOCKSS In propirhiK HooiH Hnrnnparllla are peon-
lloi

-

In Itself , und competitors f.innut llncl the aecrot-
by which thlsmcdlclno socuiua Its real mom , ami-
In consequence of which It effects roinnrkublo euros
vrhurc other preparations fall ,

A Point For You
When you buy your ( priiiu moillclno , you vrunt tuo-
belt. . Ask for Hood's Burmullln , and Insist upon
Imvtnx It. Do not let nny ivru'umont or pemunilbn
Influence you tobuy what yoiulonot want , llu u ro-

te cot the I leal sprlns medicine , Hood's S.irinpullla.
" 1-ist sprlnw 1 wni roinplctuly fumed out. My-

ntro.iKth loft mo mul 1 fiilt tick ami miserable nil
the tlmo , so that IcouM hardly attend to my bust
nusi. I procured ono bottle of Hood's Starfaimrllla ,
inirt Itciireil mo " U , U , lluiciu ; , ICdltor ICntcrprlio.I-
tCllOMIU

.
, Mllll.

" .Aooil'n tf irmpirllla li ilia chcipoit medicine II
can buy. " r.jt. Uuini.: : , Ilollovlllo , III.

I
SoM by nil -Irutfulsti. H. slic for < 5. 1'rciared onlB-
by 01.1IOOI ) A CO. , i.uivoll , Man.-

IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar-

Inttlniitly stops the most excruciating imlni ! novnr falls togtvH ai Hto the mider.ir.
For SI'UAINS' , fillUIBKS , IlAOKAulIi : . 1'AIN IN THU OIlfisT OH I'lDKS. UUAtlACHB ,

TOflTAUHK , or nny other external I'.VIN. atnwnpnltcatloua.ruubuJ cm by liuiid net llko metric, CAU *
Ini ! the pnln to Instantly HIOD. J'or UONUICdTlONH. INl'l.AMHA'l'IONH. ItAKUMATIBM. NUIT-
HALUIA.

-
. MJM1IAGO. BCIATICA , 1'AINB IN TUB SMAUi OIC TUB IIAOIC. moro oxteml a

and roiioated applications nro necsHsary. All INTIUlNAh I'AINH. niAUIlimjA , DYSKNTK11V ,
H1A83. NAU8KA. FAINTINH HIRrf9. NKHVOIJSNIH3. SIr5l'l'IK-i&NK3fl are r -

lloved Instantly nnil nutckly c-irod by taking Inwardly Su to 80 drops ia half a tumbler ot wnter.-
M

.
centa a llottfu : Bola by Druggists) ,

With UAIWAY'3 J'irI.S there Is no Letter OUUH or TIIRVKNTIVB OV FKVKU AND AG U-

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

ardware and Cutlery ,
, Fine Hrotixo Builders' Qooilt and Uu.Julo Sonltt.

1405 .Douglas Stf Omaha.
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